Yet another good idea:

Quality clay for beautiful greenery.
Expanded clay granulate for professional
roof greening and grounds.
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A cultivated garden, a greened roof, pretty
flowerbeds or fantastic park areas are possible with Liadrain! In a special process, clay
is expanded while it is burnt at temperatures of 1200°C. Then the expanded clay
granulate is screened out and mechanically
crushed. Liadrain is chemically neutral, absolutely free of germinable weed seeds and
regenerative plant parts. It is frost-resistant,
non-combustible, resistant to hydrolysis, soil
solution and micro-organisms. Its open
pores allow to store water more than 76 %
of its dry weight. The balanced distribution
of granulate size guarantees outstanding
soil air content even when saturated with
water. Keeping your garden a paradise!

“Patios like in
the paradise.
Thanks to Liadrain!“
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Liadrain will make you see green.
Resistant and straightforward:
Liadrain makes new planting easier under difficult conditions such as lack
of root space or poor soil quality. The open pores of the Liadrain allow
water and nutrients to be absorbed and discharged as required to the
roots. External plant growth due to airborne seeds, for example, is kept to
a minimum.
Improvement of soil quality:
Topsoil and all commercially available substrates can be loosened up by
Liadrain, improving their quality. Heavy soils are aerated better. More
water is retained in dry soils.
Regulation of the hydrologic balance:
Thanks to its pore structure, Liadrain is excellent for draining heavily
water-bearing soils. It absorbs excess water and returns it to the plants
as needed. At the same time, its open pores allow the storage of an
enormous amount of water – more than 76 % of its dry weight. When
Liadrain is mixed into dry soils, they can absorb more moisture.

Overview of Liadrain product data:
Basic properties
Designation

Granulate
size

Type of
material

Physical properties
Granulate
form

Bulk density

mm

kg/m3

Liadrain 2-4

2-6

300 ± 45

Liadrain 2-8

2-8

Liadrain 2-10

2-10

Expanded
clay

Crushed

270 ± 40

320 ± 45

Liadrain is available in the following granulate sizes:
2-10 mm

2-8 mm

2-6 mm

Versatile and effective. Liadrain.
Liadrain for trees:
Impaired growth of trees and shrubs is often due to
insufficient aeration of and water supply to the roots.
Permeable soil is often just as unfavourable as excessively
dense soil. Liadrain can help in both cases. By loosening
up the soil permanently on the one hand, thus improving
oxygen supply, and regulating the water balance. On the
other by means of its retention capacity and effective
drainage.

And this is how it‘s done:
Put a layer of 10-15 cm Liadrain into the plant hole and set
the root ball onto this. Fill up with the excavated soil which
can have Liadrain mixed in for loosening if necessary. To
prevent excessive evaporation and weed growth, the tree
bed is covered with a layer of Liadrain 3-5 cm high.

Roof greening, putting greens or parks – Liadrain will make
your ideas green!
For both new greenery and renovating existing green areas,
working Liadrain into the soil will return the best results thanks
to the improvement of the soil structure, aeration of the roots
and regulation of the water balance.

Make the most of your plants!
Liadrain for outdoor landscaping ...
... as drainage:
As a base layer, Liadrain absorbs excessive moisture,
stores it and returns it to the plant as needed. This guarantees sufficient aeration and minimises water logging
and mould formation. Place 1-2 cm Liadrain into the
planter as the bottom layer, cover it with a separating
fleece and fill up the pot with soil.
... against dehydration:
A cover layer of Liadrain under normal soil retains
moisture in the soil better, particularly in plant pots. Fill
3-6 cm of Liadrain into the pot as the bottom layer and
as the top layer.
... mixed with soil:
When combined with soil, Liadrain guarantees an ideal
ground structure. The soil is loosened, allowing more
nutrients and humidity to be stored. This is particularly
ideal with heavy soil outdoors. Mix Liadrain with soil in
the ratio 1 : 9.

Liadrain for lawns:
Achieve putting green quality at home! With Liadrain
you can improve the soil structure, aeration and watering of your green areas – both new and already existing ones. In heavy soil, a layer of 5-10 cm of Liadrain is
mixed in by being dug under or tilled. Old, dense and
mossy grass can be renovated permanently by filling
narrow slots (approx. 3 cm wide, 5 cm deep, 60 cm
apart) with Liadrain.
Roof greening, putting greens or parks –
Liadrain will make your ideas green!
Liadrain will always help you get the best results. The
light, stable and open-pore granulate ensures healthy
plant growth as a vegetation layer as well as a water
retention and drainage layer.

The advantages:
Roof greening is the ideal combination of ecology and economy.
·	Thermal insulation: Protection from excessive
heat in summer and the biting cold in winter.

· Water regulation: rainwater is retained and stored.

· Low load on the sealing strips since they are
protected from UV radiation.

·	Nice to look at: a landscape overloaded with
concrete and glass is made decorative and
attractive and can be used for leisure activities.

·	Sustainable use of the environment: new green
areas to compensate excessive development.

·	Improvement in air quality.

Roof garden with water-retaining mixed cultures
Extensive roof greening

Plant layer
Substructure

Intensive roof greening

Roof seal (may already
be in place on site)

Plant layer
Substructure

Plant layer
Substructure

Separating layer (e.g. PE fleece)
Vegetation layer

1

2

Root protection sheet
Filter layer (PE fleece)

3

Protective layer (PE fleece)
Water storage-drain level

1. Grass roof
A green fur for your roof! Cover Liadrain with rolled lawn
or cover Liadrain with a 3-5 cm layer of humus and then
scatter the seed.
2. Shrub-grass roof
With this roof landscape, miniature shrubs, herbs and
wild flowers are a real eye-catcher all year round. Liadrain
can be blown directly onto the roof by the silo truck. Put
young plants in with clods or sow them.
3. Sedum roof
Stonecrop (Lat. sedum), houseleeks and fragrant herbs
for your rooftop bed! Undemanding, interesting combinations of plants for variety in the tightest of spaces. Place
pre-cultivated plants in flat clods of soil or prepared
vegetation mats with sedum plants on Liadrain or sow
seeds on a soil substrate layer 2 cm deep or spray wet
seed onto Liadrain.

4

4. Extensive planting for your roof garden
The vegetation layer with Liadrain is extremely variable.
It is light, can store large amounts of water and nutrients,
and has permanent structural stability. Its low weight
allows deeper layers to be used – a prerequisite for the
planting of large shrubs or even small trees.
An intensively used roof garden needs just as much care
as any other garden. Demanding vegetation requires
demanding water supplies. Moisture is retained in two
different ways in the water storage draining layer. On the
one hand through the Liadrain pore structure, and on the
other in the interparticle pores when banked up irrigation is planned. Basic fertiliser – long-term fertiliser is
best – is required at regular intervals, as is additional
watering in the event of long periods of dry weather.

More information:
Almost all vegetation wishes can be realised with Liadrain and mixtures of Liadrain and turf, standard soil or
topsoil. Visit our website for further tips on the use of Liadrain and details of the individual areas of application:
www.liapor.com

www.liapor.com
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